EYE O N TH E TIG ERS
By Ashutosh Sheshabalaya
The BRICs report published in 2003 by
G oldm an Sachs – w hich foresaw the
rise of Brazil,Russia,India and China
as global econom ic pow erhouses – has
acquired the aura of a D elphic O racle.
N evertheless,it rem ains confusing w ith
regard to som e key assum ptions and
conclusions,particularly forpolicym akers.
The first problem is the heterogeneousness
ofthe BRIC m em bership.D em ographically,
Braziland Russia have a com bined
population ofjust 330 m illion – against
2.4 billion forIndia and China.Russia,by
m any accounts stilla nuclear-arm ed
superpow er,is essentially an exporterof
com m odities to the W est and ofarm s to
China and India – w hich,in som e cases,
its ow n arm ed forces cannot afford.Russia
is also ageing fast:15 percent ofits
population is over65 years old,against a
m ere 5 percent in India.
Forits part,Brazil’s grow th is three to four
tim es low er,and its incom e distribution far
m ore skew ered,than India and China.
Indeed,the lack ofa m eaningfulm iddle
class is one reason forBrazil’s stagnation,
w hile its presence in India underpins the
surprising spurt in its G D P grow th.
M ore perplexing is G oldm an Sachs’faith in
the three-fold gap betw een Chinese and
Indian G D P lasting forthe next 25 years.

Allthis m ay be overlooked.W hat cannot is
the report’s unquestioning faith in the
continuity ofthe current globalorder.

H ere,Iam not just speaking about
the price ofoiland raw m aterials,or
som e inevitable zero-sum s in the w orld
jobs m arket – especially at its new ly
disruptive,high-value,w hite-collarend.
A China w ith an econom y halfthe size
ofthe U S,foreseen by G oldm an Sachs
for2025,w ould be an unpredictable
countercurrent in Pax Americana. O ne
does not have to delve too farback for
precedents:im agine Charles de G aulle at
the helm ofa France w ith an econom y
three-and-a-halftim es larger.
Indeed,m ore m eaningfulparallels to the
relative rise ofChina and India m ay lie in
the displacem ent ofan over-extended
Britain in the early 20th century by the
continental-scale,m ore youthfuland
populous U nited States.Such a shift w as
hardly straightforw ard.
Taking this analogy a step further is the
end to the dom inance of sterling and its
replacem ent by the U S dollar betw een
the tw o W orld W ars.There is a parallel
here too,in today’s financing by Asia of
the debt-ridden U S and the likelihood
that Asian savers w illbegin to see better
uses for their m oney in China and India.
D evoid of the yardstick of the dollar,
things look quite different – both w ithin
the BRICs,and for the w orld outside.For
in purchasing pow er term s,China’s
econom y is over tw ice the size of India’s,
w hile India’s is larger than those of Brazil
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and Russia com bined.M ore dram atic is
the fact that the Indian and Chinese
econom ies are together already
equivalent to those of the U S or the EU .
Yet it w illbe som e tim e before eitherthe
renm inbiorrupee is ready to take on the
m antle ofthe w orld’s reserve currency.
This,clearly,is not the case w ith the euro.
In som e senses,therefore,the challenge
for policym akers in Europe (as opposed
to investors and stockbrokers) is
sim ple:to find new w ays to engage
w ith China and India;and to invent a
future less dependent on self-serving –
and possibly very illusory – serm ons
from W allStreet.
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India has been farm ore efficient than
China in m oving up the globalvalue chain.
Its telecom s m arket is now the w orld’s
fastest grow ing.O utbound Indian acquisitions,ahead ofChina in both quality and
scale,are anotherexam ple.So too is
India’s absorption ofprivate equity and
venture capital.Foreign direct investm ent
into India looks set to catch up w ith China
early in the next decade.Last but not least
is that gaping black hole:the stability of
the authoritarian Chinese system .

To show precedents for the BRICs,
the G oldm an Sachs team turn to
Japan and G erm any’s rapid grow th
afterW orld W ar II.Such straight-line
insight m ay w ellapply to Japan and
G erm any,or Braziland Russia – for
the ascendancy of countries w ith
relatively sm allpopulations has little
absolute im pact elsew here.To im agine
this is true for India and China,
inhabited by a third of the w orld’s
population (and som etim e soon,half
its w orkforce),is curious.
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